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Twenty- five loCTomot i v e$ , ~aoh tuggin·g 
at 100 cnrlonds of itimber , might be 'nhle · 
to l~til as mru1y boo.rd feet as ho.ye . 1' een 
used in building the Grand CouleA dam.· 
Tuhson City bu ildings , etc ••• • 15 ; 000 ; 000 
. ConcrAte fo nn:s ......... • · ••••• 11 , 50() ; ()0() 
This conclusion is b c. sed upon lumb er pur...: 
chnses comput ed up to June 1 . Computations 
show n st e.te-wid e di ctribution of pur -
chases from 25 mills or sales &gencies . 
Cross~river cribs •••• • ••••••• 10 , 000,DOO 
Blodk ~g and 40 cribs •••• .•••• 3,ooo;ooo 
Block 40 slot •• • ••••••••••••• 2 ~ 500 , 000 
Conyeyors nnd f ee der sP.ttings 2 ·, 000 , 000 
Cofferdnm b nckwnlls •••• • ••••• 2,000 ,coo 
Piling bridge , other trestle s 2 >000,000 
Steel trost.lF decking ••• , • • • ~ 2 ~ 000 ,ooo The 1.!eyerhaeuser Soles Co . of Spoko.ne sup-
plied 23 , 2'68 , 9l1::5 board fee t , the ·M. ·c. 
MHlor Lumber c~ . of Cle Elum ~ 5 , 900 , 000 , 
o. nd the 17hit e Pine &. S~sh Co., of Spokan~ 
4 , 500,000 . 
Purcho.se orders to June 1 reveal that 
60 , 405 , 923 board f eet of 11,unher hnve t een 
bought for the building of t he world ' s 
.h1rgest mnsonry (fam. This figure- include.s 
timb e r nnd lumber for ev erything with 
which the M,:'TJJ( h·:.s been c onnected--hous -
fog for M':"-son City , buildings for the 
whole o.reu of the M7JJ{ , o.nd o.11 work nt -
tendn l~t to the build ing of the d'.:1.m. The 
figure , however ' doeo not show. hor! much 
timb er wns used ov er o..nd over f!.gnin. 
Constructimr bridge ••••• • ••• ~ 1 ~ 0 00 ~000 
:r., st cofi'erdnm •••••••• • •••• ~. l ,ooo ,ooo 
Sc.reen pla nt o.nd .tunnel s ••••• 1 , 000 ,000 
But the story nears its ·8 onclusion for 
the contract . At one time the lumber y:1rd 
co..rried n re.serve of 2 , 0CQ ,000; the res erve 
:i.s now only ·e.bout 100 ,ooo . During t he 
first yen.r ,'l.r!d cne-hnlf , when timber totnls 
swelled , 75 .. trt1ckloa ds a ITived during· one 
day . Lo.ter , . with the r nilroo.d in use , 21 
cnrlouds nrrived i n one dny . But now no 
more big orders nre t o come in . About 
2 ,ooo , 000 more ' bo~nd f eet will be us ed ; 
threo-:-fourths 0£ ·this is for form work . 
The complet o li.. .. t c f purchases ties in 
A d istribution check from the cm gineer- with t'te sa.ga of the Northwest uoods . It 
ing dc p o.rtmont nccounts for mnjor · use s of r evenb wh.<t t n huge mnrke t th® Gr::n d Cou-
timbor by the M,1JJC , i n boa rd: f ee t . , l ee d nm (Continued on P'.":',ge 5) 
.; :·. :;···:·::· 1::. :· ';.:·:::' :'::.; ! :. :;;:: · :rn·7+='0:~:~P 
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WHILE IT IS I11JJEED TB1JE 'I1HAT ACC IpENT PREVENTION IS A PERSON.AL 
thing with you , y©ur dependei:i.ts and friends ~ there is anothP-r angle 
that shows anot her reason :rm- :proven t ing acc idents and s iclmess over 
the entire nation. This is t he h":lge financial cost involved. 
FROM DATA OF TBE UNITED STATES BUREAU OF LABOR . S1rATISTICS IT IS 
estimated that the total amount of · compensation paid to int}ured work-
ers is about $240,000 ,000 per year. An additional $72 ,000 , 000 is paid 
for hospital · ti-·eatment and medical a id . This constitutes a t otal of 
$312 ~ 000 , 000 , incµrcd b ocause of approximately 2 , 10?,000 injuries a-
mong an estimated 20 , 000 ,000 workers . From this data the awrago di-
rect cost under compensation is estimated to be about $148 per compen-
satuble injury~ 
THE TO'I1AL DIHECT COST OF THE AVERAGE COMPENSATABLE INJURY IS IN-
crei~sed , . however ' to $246 because of add0d l e gal and administrative 
costs ·. ·But even this sum was fo'lt:nd to represent only one- fifth the 
cost tc> . tho . e:rilpioyer. Tho total cost is GStimatod at $1 , 230 . 'When 
this total loss is multiplied by the compensatnhle injuries the cost 
is f ound to cxc0ec1 2! billion dollars por year. 
AS FAR. AS IS KNOWN , NO DETAII.JED INVESTIGATION HAS BSEN MADE OF THE 
d i roct or.hidden cost of sickness and non- industrial acc idents . It 
has been estimated , howover, that s uch cost is about equal to lf times 
the wage of the employees invqlvod in the accident . 
THESE ABE IIDJMINATTI-TG FIGURES HJ THA11 THEY OTi'FER A FURTHER EXPLlJ-I-
at i on , i n dollo.rs and cents, of \'Jhy tho question of accident m1d sick-
noss prevention can not bo limited to any one i nd ividunl or group . 
BUT THEY DO NOT SERVE TO EXPLliIN HOW COMPE~JSATION, H01r.fZ~VER GREAT 
can never r epay f or the accident . The phypic al and mental pnin , worry , 
unc ertainty , the probnble offoct upon future livelihood , disfigurorront 
n..11d mn:i.ning f or life---thoso are things tho.t eo.n n0vcr b e completely 
ovalunt ed i n dollers o.nd cents . But they do tie- in ID.th n dollnr-and 
c on ts considerr.1t i on of why "Ace iclo nt~ Do Not Puy." 
-oOo-
J 
( M W. A.K ._CC:!,_!I;)J:~;---=·------·--~£.~l i~ ~/ls~~ ~r1@ 
----------+- - ·-- ---
J ACK (DUCKY) C.:'\RN.Atlii.N ( nf t cr u hom t ho --~First c0!1c r ot o goos int o block 39.;..G. 
no 18 1937 
l nko thnt sprung up inside tho cc fforc~nri.9 _.:__fJo stn ix tur.1s out high t ot nl of 7 , 912 
u ns nan c d} hf'. s pc ti tionod Congr ossncn t o yr_r c1s i n · $ingl o dny . .A.vor ngo f o r s 0ven 
s ot tho (~ n_t o of July 3. nh ond , uhen MI SS dnys ~s · ? ,000 ynr d.s onch---- ----- --------.: · 
1'.Il:..FN RICE .. -~RDs of t he hos p i tnl s k ,ff ho r c ---- Firs.t j ::i ckhtr1nors go t o uor k r onoving 
rri ll no 10 ~1gor hmro t he s cno l o.st nnno o r ·ck f or punp house on hi gh u ost nbut.r.10nt 
t he vw r cl "Miss " b ef or e her na'J.o . Sp ok::mo ' s ----Crnck u i C.ens f or s lic1.0 on enst side 
the scene •••••••••• • • • •• • • •• • • • ~ • •••• • •••• nnd · eng i neer' s stake s h ~~.VG t c be ·r!oved.---
• •• • BILL 'I1USTThT n o.y l os e his ontiro pny · - - --Const ruct first vorticnl s upporting 
chock . :Sven nt t h r.' t n V- 8 is ·s onething • • oipe s f or f o rr.is f er nine 11os t sido p c:m-
J OHNNY D.,:\.VIS ·is pr oud of h i s sun t nn. But st ock s----.;..-------------------------------
r:hor o ~nd hc\7. d i d he r;c t · it? ••• • ~ • • • • • • ·• . ---..:..Tho 39 , 896 ynr ds of concrGt e pl ac o d 
•• •• rums HUGH CO CEI·t \N ha s · rm idoa ~ : It rs · • i n l nst fi v c. (1r.ys ::i.r o t u i ce t he t ot nl fo r 
t o r:mrcol · l m:ns •• •••• ••••••••• ;. ••• •• •• , .. ho ent iro n o nth o f Dec ~rr1bor-------------... 
Il'WJJK DEHGER . {;:.nd c.riot hcr qlJ,estion} V7h1..-:. t --- - THREii.: MrnUI1E.S ~ !::., MA.H C.tiN BLEED 1£ 
int er .• st hns he i n the NRS? .L • . .. ). ....... . ... DJ!~ATH-------------~-----.:.--------------
• • •• M. H. P.AIGE- .... He ' s c;ormo. n ec t his Pop.:. · --- -CHARL.ES- F . P. Fnulkncr , o.ss i s t nnt cng-
cy e> s on c ,~_ r.ty . Mebb e -r!O ' r e it ••• • •••• • ~ •• inee r , public· rrorks o.f Cnnnda , is on o of 
J0 E EV.~\..1'1\JS r o:ronts, "I ru_}_ t ho J oe Evc.ns . " ric.ny visitors.------------- --- ---------- - -
• •• . BOY TH01v'L:'l3 e ouldn ' t t nko ·it. Ho novc' --· ~Vlorknon plo.ce t o:;J on b nr ge f or punp s 
cut ••• • • •••••• •• • • • •••• • •••• .•• •••• •• • •• • ~ t o enpt y tho i.?ct cr fron . t h (:) ens t s i de bCl.ck 
Ji'RJCl) CLF.Mr·W:E c an no 101~gcr ge t ::my s l oep . ov e r the e~wt cofforda..r:-i. ------------------
Hu ' s t r y i :tg t o fi gur o out n j oko t hat 's ·. 
really clovor • •• • • •• •• • • • .• • ••• ••• • •• ••• • ,. 
••• • HOY CHI'I1TI CK. i s nm! . s or :o l y puzzled .-i s 
t o how ol C'_ h~ i s . He l p h i.r1 o~tt • • •••• •• • , 
.A. C ~ il.iJl ,DON ~md TI:mD NTcHI~lffiY ~1p1x1.rontly 
h~~.vo ::i c;r cnt liki:ic; f o r r ed b.n.t s t h oy can - --- Ju::ont; t he Inclic:r1s of t he United Stntos 
not uso •••• , .. . .. . ... .... ...... .... ........ t h or o ar o nor o thnn -990 chur chos , 630 nis-
• ••• Arn GEIGER hn.s non corm , t o t h e J)o int · ~ ionniri e s o.nC'. 93 ,300 · church nt t endnnts . 
v1h'1n it '~ "~Vo built t h i3 Di nky . "•• •••••u Of 1,601 nnrringc s , ~4-8 nor o by t r i ba.l 
L. ~\! . "1f.ID7LUK:t:~~ " STECKLING Fi nds F::undling cust o;'1 nnd 1 , 253 by l ognl :rr oc cdur e . 
i n ]'orns ; Gr0-rr3 Grny ovc-r Lit t l e Gray Hon The pr o:;1 cr ty (j;ribal o.nd i ndividuc.1 ) bc-
f or thon . ..... ... ... ... •.•. ~ ••• • • • ••• •••••• l ong i ng t o t he I ndinns i~ v alued nt nor o 
• • • • TE~ KEYNOTS OF r."IOD:G:rtH EFFICIENCY IS t han ~~l, 690, 000 . Thoir ost i n nt od oil , ens 
'11H~ E:LUITNL.TION CF NON~I~SE3ENTELS . Jl.CCI- and othor n i nornl r e s ources is ovnlua t o d 
DENTS .:\l{li: NON- ESs:;:mTIIJ.iS ••• ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • n.t $1, 100 ,000 ,000 . ------------ - - --------- -
J ACK McCF.r thy--Doos he r onc::.!b e:r the occns - - --The l engt h of · t ho Gr oat W0.ll of Chinn 
~on not l one n. c o nhen "Lut ' s s crar) and is est i!1~"..t ecl nt "2 , 550 n ilos; 1,-; i th 25 ,000 
mnko u:;:? ". ~ • •••• •• •••••••• • • •• •••••••• • •• rratch toners bui lt int o t he and 15 , 000 de-
• • •• JOHN T·1cFfillff~T , "A c ur t ho.t r:on ' t :::i.nk o t 0-chc cl nat ch t oner s . It is s t c.. t od tho.t 
'.J. t l orrnt 25 rlilos on n gnllon i sn ' t -v;rorth 200 , 000 c onvict s ui th iron co l l o.r s about 
.!.J. gr n i n of s nl t . 17hy , l ook at n i ne ! " •••• 
0HUCK T/.SCH2.T~~±~}JJ C t.'.:\.11 t e l l yDu and shou 
you hm-1 t o save your oar n i ncs . · (Maybo 
you · C'U::,ht t o c: i vo h i n n or o t inu ) ••• •••• ~ ~ 
• •• • EDDit= CAI1LSON s i gh s ev c:. r y n i ght • • • • • • 
ED .1rnrn~:11s TIJGJ~TI rmc1 MJ;KE IVIES I '.:.' r G ba ffl ed 
a s nho- -i.7h a t .;..\7hen.- 7 h cr o rrhy r e f e r t o i n 
s of tbo.11 schodul os , u h ile othor t cnn rep .:.. 
TOS8nt e.t iVGS S \J<)Q i; ._, .. . . .. ~.;..- .. ..... ...... . ,;;,-...._ ... ~-· ·•· 
thoir no cks rJC-rkocr on t h e· rml l t i ll the~r 
di ed i n t he i r trnck s i n builcing i t---- ---
----TO KEEP OUT OF HOSPI T.l'.LS , KEEP OUT CJJ' 
DANGER-==-==-=-.:..----------==--::::=-=-
---- Tho Conchns don , Nen Mexic o , is r oport -
c d o.s- _t h c l onGe :!t dan unde r c onstr uc t i on 
or · constructed. · I t has a crest length of 
26 , 000 f 80 t , uhich include s both n ain don 
a ud ~blg rl:::rt::1.,. . .------ -.--~------- -· - -.. -----------· 
. \ . . ' ... "' 
I 
~-· ------~~--~--~--~.J--~--------~---·---.~-.----------c~ 
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L U M B E R With r eference to the alphabetically 
.(From Page. _l} . arranged purchase table below, most of 
has provided · for lumber j>roducers ·o:r the,· 'the ·timber from tho Woyerhaousor company 
rmt iru state. ·It do cs not explain how . : ·-vent · for cofferdam yvork and ri vcr d.i ver-
nurncr ous are · the loc·o·litfes which supply · .sion · and f'or panel forms. Th0 White Pine 
timbr~ r to the .mills for uso hore; nor the Sas!J.. company supp·lio·d timb o":f. and lumber 
b .::m0fi ts thrtt al~o . accrue t9 thouse:nd·s· ot· chfofly for Mason Clty buildings and for 
tirnbur ·men . ariCt· "mill workers and to the tunne ls for the aggregate system. 
commmitios affected ~y them. This is 
sucgi.:; st od in the list of compflnfo s and The tin1b0r purchase list follows: 
mills so ll}JJ& ·to tA~ MRI:$. ----.----. ----------------·-----. 
SOME DnmERJ PURCHASES 'oF LUMBER ~ '.!Q. JUNE J:., ~ 
When the mess ha ll aorvod 
1 , 395 meals l ast Wedn.esday · 
afternoon and early evening, 
a new high was set for a 
dinner served , exclucling S®-
dnys . 
The.· total wrts made possi-
ble by the 568 from the con:vcn. 
tion of tho. Nnt ional Retail 




In latrine #2 a Bulova 
wrist wntch Wcdnosdny• 
Will tho finder ploas·G. re-
turn to the Mason City police 
station? 
loGdcrl-Donovan Lumber ,Co, Bellingham • •• 1, 142, 032 ft• 
. C[myon J.Jumber Co . , ' Everett •••••••• • ••••• 2 9 2~2~ 5{34 
Ce.rlisle Ltunbor Co• , Onu1nskn • • •• • •••••• 2 , 4681541 
h o.pr.-1at1 LTu;ibor Co . , Portland.~ . ~ • • •• ~ ~ ~ ~ 946; 365 
Cugini, · Ale:x; Renton •• • ••• ••• •• •• •• •••• • 343,046 
r~clipsc ·mills , Everett • •••• • • , • • •••• • • ~ ~ 
1morson Lumbc~ Co. , Peach••• • • ••••• • •• • • 
541,943 
578 ,970 
?ondor Lumber & Bo~ · Co ., ~rand Coulee ~·~ 181,243 
Gregg-Soderb erg Lbr • . Co ., Spokane •• • •• •• 2,?09 , 925 
'~ . 
3nmmond Lunbcr Co ~ , Portl m d ••••••••• •• ~ 
Hnnsen Lut~bor Co., Scenic ••••••• • •• •• • • • 
53.333 
354 , 720 
· - oOo- Irmmn-P~rnlsen Lbr. Co ., Portlnnd • • • • •••• 2 , 432,.860 
Drilling of c· holes t hrough 
pipes in concret e .into bed - i ncoln Milling Co . , Lincoln • • •• • ·,. • ••• • 55,882 
rock rests. ,,,, · ~ . 
The holes , ?5 f ee t into Macintosh & Truman , Seattlo ••••• • • •• ~ ••• 3 , 806 , 418 
rock, conduct c e~ricnt nnd V1 [1.t - Ullor Lumber Co ., M. c.; Cle Elur:i. • • _. •• 5 , 897 ,?20 
er for s ealing of:f cracks n:rt• · · ·' · 
er at loast 50 f Get of concrct leson , o. P .~ Republiy• •• ••••• • ••• • • ••• 96 , 619 
has been placed • 
. Furtlrnr drilling ancI grout-jPeters Lunbe r Oo., w. E.; Wenatchee •• '!. . ~l , 791,470 
i ng a~nits concrete 'placement ;Potlntch Lllr.iber . co. , Spokane •• ~ • • • •••••• 4 , 179;250 
r;ost wo.r d toward the river a- Puget -Sound , .. Potier· & Light Co. ,Seattle.. 150 ,ooo 
rea. 
-oOo-
.AR"E YOU DEPENDABLE? 
C.A.i~ YOUR FELLOW WORKMAN 
PERFORM HIS DUTIES, SECURE 
IN THE KNOWLEOOE THAT HE 
WILL NOT BE JNJURlW THRO'Uq.H . 
NEGLIGENCE ON YOUR PART? .· 
-oOo-
The sump a t th e toe 'of 
dam hns been r emoved , after 
wntor censod to see p through 
to. the excavation urcu. 
Robbins L~ber Co., Grand Coulee ••••••• • 85,387 
Templeton , H~rbert A,. Portland • • • • • • ~.~2 , 169tl96 
Timber Products~ Seattle •• • • , • • ; • • • • •• ~~ 25 ,920 
I . : ' 1 Westport LUl!'lber .co. :, W.est·port, Ore •••• ~~ · 393 ;603 
Weyerhaeuser'. Salo$ Co.,. S:pokano •• •• • ~ •• 23;268;945 
Whit b Pine Sash ·c o ~ , '"s~~kane ••••• ~ ••••• 4,500 , 000 
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--trn o tTff f~·· ·.;xr1 ·rs ·. DYNf \1J.J ·r £ ·· c A? s v A r.1 1 s 1-J 
.. ; . ~ .. ,. ·:.· . ,·. 4 ~ . ... . .. ·. ~ · . . . . ', ' I\. •• ' : • ~ .. .. ~ ' '" 
Some unautl].ori,~i?tl::.~.et-sb.P.. ·'!~ per?on·s : br.oke · ~nto · the . .small government czj>losive mag-
azinf_, bet~eeii ·~ Aprfi.' ·24~ · 193'( ·~and . J"un:~.· 9 .~ 19.37", :and. i-emoved 585 dynamite caps ~d 
electric ezj)loders , together 'vii th 50 feei::-or::"flise • . .'The magazine . in which these 
mat erials .v:.ror,Q . ~to.ro d is locn.tod near tho ... drinking .. water. s.prings, and wit'hin f enced 
area on government property, and was locked. ·Ent re.nee to the magazine was gained by 
forc ~f11lly rem~ving boards from the door • 
. Dynamite cups ~nd .exploders contain highr . !!!!§.! !J.E.! fOCOM'.JTIVE_ ]!'! ~ 
oxplosive · in sufficient quantity to b8. vory l1b.e. four new diese l - electric locorno-
dangerous.'.nt all :times , pnrticularly -v1hen / tivc s . cannot appear tog~thor ell a t the 
handled by inoxperiuncod :pe:esons. 'l1hol;"'e s e..rno time this wook end. 
i.s sufficient - explosive_ force · in a single The first of tho new dinkies moved. to 
dynrunite c ap to kill . ~ · person, i·1hile the · th~ uest high trestle last · Saturday be -
loss of limb or vi~ion, or othor · sorious cuu~c · or a collision. that stopped one of 
p orsonnl injury from this · so11rco, is not he oJ Q.e r locomotives. 
unqormmn to cxper :imcnters. -oOo-
U rnny be t hat t.ho theft of the caps .NEVI OPENING MEAL HOUR 
: and other nu.-:t erinls from tho· government To holp ref:fove the hoavy congestion 
magnzine was n juv~mile prcnk , and for by tourists at the no ss hnll, the dining 
tbj_s r nason p r:J.ronts .are urge d -t.o int crro- hull nou opens nt 11 a . r.i. and· closo s at 
r,cto t he ir c hildren in BJl effort to doter- 8: 30 . Such an arrangement wus highly ef-
f.lj~: .. c the proscnt location of stolen mater- f octivo l ast Sunday. This open i ng hour 
ial.J ~ so · t Lo.t r 8covc.. r y c an b o .ncde before is snt only for Sundcys. 
})(.::r ·-~r>D."ll :i.r:.. jnry t . o:r. wo r;sc, ·nuy -r esult to -00o-
ti1·~, .1outhfui e:xp orinw:·1t fa.s.·· HEl~ LICENSES 
:.i.:· ~i 1.ue,lil0s nr o respo .. 1sible 'fo r the :Persons 1'7ho wilT"lill."v o t o r enew their 
th.~,~t ~ this o ffic e 1,ril J_ :i.lo t recommend pros license f or oper uting notor vehic.l os nre 
equ ·;i:m prcvide d t ho p, re:Yt~ t rtlce pronpt ... rei'lind c d th0t t;huy- con renew their li-
st -:.~.t's to effect the r otur~,1 of the r:w.t o ri""'." .cen s e by filling i~1 r.111 c.pplie ntion and 
:iln :, paying their f0e: !~0fore Aug. l . No exm:ii-
. T .foI"!Jn t :i,on or cluos r ·:; l o.ti vo to tho nation i;-rill be n 1.:- e 0Gs a ry I) • 
pr-~ _iniJ.t l oc nt i O'il . df tho o:xp16s i ves or fuse No a:pplicnt:iD·n i'c:r opor '" ~tor ' s license 
::;;J1 c 1_ild be coumu..ifoated t <) Mr~ W. c. · Rice rcnenol wil~- be ac'Jcp tod. a ft >.J r Aug. 1 
ai:, tl:o Govcr :nncnt . G~ro..[;e~ · :phc nG 3?.3, or to without cxuriinc t~_on o 
nr1y t..c1r1inistrntivo ot'f ice~· of t h e f :.1reru. . - oOo-
stnff of the Buronn of Hr;;dai·1.."'. ti on.' . ·no'.RN. AT· 00~ ,:Mt\SON CITY IIOSPIT.AL----
F. fu . .- ,Ee.uks, June9 , t 0 M:i'.'" o ·and 1v1rs .) Walter McDo~ell 
Const:rl:.ct iJn Engineer of , D 0.Li::io 11 n clau3ht or 
Bureau of Recl::m.at:i,on · June 9, . tc ~!:.r : n.1(1 M~· .s :. W" P . HeislGr 
Co luri.hia Bo.si:p. · p:r-o ject of · Gr~1 .. •.c. S ~ 1~_ 103 ~ a .d ~:l11dltB:fl 
~ooo- .. . June 11, t e: L~.:-·, :m{!. 1\.1:-.so .L rle Roberts 
The East EJ1gi ncrnrs i n the USBR s oftbnll 0f ' G;--:l'.11.} 1; 1;uic0. a · daughtor 
.. lent;u.0 took ur1a.i.s:p11t cd 10 o.d, .'lue sdny nic;h~ June .J~3 .; · t .o · r(t· : end ·M: .. s ~· J 111. C. CastlG-
. Yih c..t they· brvke a four-v;uy . tie by .downing bory of' .G;'l ,·_,:-.r(~~ie: 1JJ.t ·y~.n do.ughter 
t he Inspe ct or9, 8 t o 3. I:n .rm outside gffi"lo June 14 ~ tc, ·1vk ~, ·i_ ri ~li,:s •\ P~m; Gluvn ·of 
t : ~r;; :~light .:·bo.:t:<!r. G '. they .s t opped.: .. the · Cor:e:mn,,.., .. ··.. . .Elmcr tu...t ., n (k'J[:.:1. f;er 
i ty Church Gi nnts by t,h(J .~nr~o ,scorG. v:'. Tho. ·:·. Jµnq 15 9 to J\ 1'-.: ~n ~ !'vf.·: So Ed\:i n Mn.stick 
Bast E11g:i.noo~s. have ooil: r du+: .' of "'.stx ,ganes : ... , of Coulc~c C,;.nt :'r .. ri ci:aughtor 
of l e ague . play• .. - ·! · · .· · '·. · · · · · : · · Ju.no 16 , t o Mr , <.1 '1L. 1vI:r.B . _R ~ F. Gusto:f-
-o.Oo~ "· · "'; \ ·;/ · '., son o f Gov'3I'L."'lcr1t Cum.Ji , a son 
Tho . Gia11ts·, · with 30 sigi1ed.: on th~:rir;': . - oOo-
r ost )r, believe . they c ould pqrf()rr.1 bqtt·e:r;</ ·, The fi rst and t hirf.!: pnuer houso blocks 
·if t he y could h ear ,th e chee rs, .o.r ·ordiri.C;ry-; r ron the e ast ubut!"lent have reached their 
noise·, fr01'1. sp o ct n~ors. Cor:rposed c»f Mfl.AK lj height for· the :pro sont contract, nt l cv-
or.:tI)lo·yees, turnout·s n.r q he1d .. oo.st ·of t;h~:\ ,,oi , 949 • .. . 
. l n.d i os ' dornitory. _ ·.· · · · · ·":· -~- ::., { ·01 1 ::1. H" ··". .. : 
l'n.ul Vlr 1.llcr · C:ilC0 h~.C pr etty defin i te '.'Tonorron ·Gve1ling I' iJ. c;o i nc t o . s ee a 
i doas as t o who . 7in.s boss . .. Thnt was be- nodel hone ," cpcm od -E~:trl .Pec..body. 
:roro he nn_rriod. ·"Thnt ' s 'Greet,. ,,-D.c;r ee d 'Gi ff _Rj.st e . 
C: · 1 ,~1 (~.ny ttrs • . Yhlllo~ :pic'kd.d .up h i s . hm d- its c~e if she can '.t .get a f:[:iend fpr ne . " 
1".\ rc J.: i c f , 1;1h ich he_ I:ind dropped , .. nnd -hm d- · · "'7-oOo-
od. it 1;o hi,-r::i• · "At t he t ·:ine :a:r "K~tr' c gr aduat i .on I . 
"Tlil', jlk you , thrmI( ~rou., 0 cxclained Paul . gnve her first :tront door koy .t o her." 
"But -I ' ve dpriG ~.1ci thing •. " . · "Tha t tms the 1'.»ropcr spirit f or a. f r: t h-
"Oh , ·but' yl)u h:we , " , ho i nsist.ed, c "you or t o h-is daughter. " · 
hnvo r cst o-:rod t o ne so~·1ot ]:l i:ng J. f oo l I . · "Tfot " n·cc es s ar:ily--I just got . t i r ed hnv-
hcive n right t o put ny· ncse in. " i ng hor knock off the n ilk b ottles · -r1h ilo 
-~ Oo:- cranliri.g t h r ough ·the pantry \7indor.r . " 
':P"TI:: r/ORLD' S OUTSTAT\JDING RUBES . COME -oOo-
FBm;: Tm~ CITL~S. 
T~Tmm P _i"i_S 'THC SLICK- HAIH1m .i.'J)ONIS PHO 
SAW A 001.1 KS I NG Tl.1JtKED .i:J\!D THOUGHT. SHE. 
IJAS HJ.VU U ITIG~1 CRANK CASE DRAI NED. 
' _. 
- ci Oo""" • 
A dc nr ol d l n dy fron ~he I ::-1.dinn r os e r -
vat i on--no dcr n i n evor y r!iay--oxc er t ap- · 
ponr nncc--is n cruc k s hot T"l i t h n p i s t ol, 
Lo.st Vfodne s dny ,. uit h ~:rr-ns full of p nck -
nGes, she bus tl ed up t o Bill Gray of the · 
hnr duar o do:rnrt:pm:tt of tt~e Coulee trnd-
i n c cof:i_pLny u ith a r oquost f or s o~:10 • 32 
shorts . 
"Short s , n nc10.r1, " !10 s t:. id , "o.r o doi:m -
stnirs -in t he non ' .s fUrn ishinG c1c1xirt-
nont . " 
- oOo-
l?OCTPnnrr s ON THE SANTIS OF TD.'lE .ARE 
NOT I\11lillJ£ BY ·sIT'I'Hm DOVIN. - -- -
- oOo- , 
Hl\RRY EVE.RETr HAS DECIDED HE WI LL .i'JJOPT 
A MORE FO iiC:E:H'UL MA.NN'ill OJ:!' SPEAKING~ BE 
HAS TAKEN UP GOLF. 
- oOo-
" I sc.r:: your tdf e k i s s t he n ilknnn t h is 
n o:r:ili ng . '' 
" Grant Sc ott, nast inc; hor t i ne on h:L"l'!.l 
uhen ue oue t ho groc er 40 dollars ." 
- oOo-
" i' .. h -' 'ffilZ up i n an air pl r.i.ne c,nce , but nh 
truz so s c nirt t hot nh d i c1n ' t l ot ·all nnh 
\:'O i f;h t dorm . " 
- oOo-
TO K:EEP OUT OF HOSPI TALS , KEEP OUT OF 
- - --- DAN~R ------
---
- oOo-
"17.h ti.t u o.s t he\ c nuse f or thnt collision 
· yesterday?" 
" 'Itfo n otorists aft er t 'nc sone pedes-
t rinn . " 
Dr . At~inson to \lilbur S ·t odclen taki ng 
n odicnl ex ru::ii rn1tio11 : . "Rond the t op lino ." 
.-oOo-
" A:nd \-ms your grnndf nthcr cov er ed n ith 
insuranc e?" The t op lin o c ont a i ned t ho l ott cr s H 
l 'TRVZBFHK. 
St oc1 dcrl. sta r ed mid' .s t nre c1. 
At kins on , finnl l y , "6~m t t you s eo i t?" 
"Y c2Ji , but I c ru1 ' t pr onou nc e t ho dm1I1 
t hir\ ; . " 
"No ' :1 , just h is nightshirt." 
- oOo- · . 
17HEN I-IERVEY 1\LLEN SAn TEE PICTURE VER-
SI ON OF "ANTHORNY .lJJVE:iS°E " I T G.L">.VE HIM 
.AN IDEA FOR A NE\.7 NO"Vn. 
r .,. 
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----"-----------·------.-- COMPETE IN rnTEIDJATIONAL MATCHES : 
(_ ~p 1« J1a.fr' :f} ~f-9~ ;~- --~~ Afte~c~ivtng five bronze .. ..:"'.ledals fnr ·r.~~ . ~ - \VJ 'tJ~)b. ~ -~1J. ~ 1)tJJ~ ~< being high in the spring postal matches · 
COTiJI··TfJNITY r:rnJRCH--The Rev. ~7 .W .Sloan, 
............ ~ .... .....,-.-- --- ~h ~ DI!, 1astor 
9~ 45 a.m. Cl111.rch school 
11: 00 a .m. · Morning v1orship; subject, 
{,'TI~ CI-ITJHCH OF C.HJ.·UST" 
'1: 00 :P ~P1 ·• · Three ntee t illgs: vesper serv-
:lc os~t he sec.end of a series on 
,·n'.qat Christianity Stands For"; 
junior high meeting; senior .. high 
meeting. · · 
8 : p .m. Friday { TOHIGllT) , soc-ial hour 
for _young people 
8 : p ,rn. next Thursday, continuation and 
·~possi.ble conclusion of the series 
on . urrhe Story . of Christianity." 
f~r class C in the stntet the Grand Cou-
lee Gun · Club tu:r:ned. last Sunday to th~ · 
International Posttl mBtcbes.. The match, 
sponsored· by the ~ .~iniature Rifle club of 
London, England, was held at the Grand 
Coulee Gun . club. outdoor rang~. 
Seo.res for.22 calibre rifl.es ·at 5ti met-
.ere:-were: · 
r.rilliam Wis.n.if.ki, USBR, ••••••••• 354x400 
R.F .Gustaf~son, USBR ••• " • .- ••••••• ~5lx400 
ryilliam C~ Long, Grand Coule~.~.347x400 . 
.Charles ~rington, J1'1\.''AK •••••••• 346x400 
T. F. Fie k, Mil.AK • •••• ~ •••••••••• 345x400 . 
Targ.ets w·u1 be sent to Londcn for judg-
ing, Results will be known .. after J'une 50. 
.-oOo-
JCLECTRIC CITY TJNIOJ'\J CHTmCH--1'1. 1. Bennet, 
pastor 
ll:OO ·a.m. Sunday -School · 
St. 12: 00 a.in.. Horning worship 
this week . 
-o0o-
CHL1RGH Q},' JESUS 
Crffi'18'f 0 i l, ,~_TT.F:R 
DAY _?A:wrs;-~n. E". 
Nuttall , superin-
t end:cn t 
high 
ing) 





Primar;t· · ... ·· ,. 
r~ooo..;. 
SIGN.AL LIG?1S 
CA.1\J ' T T.ALK BUT 
THEY' RE NOT AS . 
DtTMB N3 M~· .N 1JHO 
DISREGARD THEE 
a.m. 6:30 p.m. Young people 's . .meet·ing 
p .m. 'Evening worship 
Electric 
-oOCI-
. A slot left for sand 
in a dam has been .heard 
of before being us ed 
here;. The purpose ,how-_ 
ever, is raro. 
Because ~f the high 
and steep abutment on 
the west side the t wist 
· s10~ was -l oft to pre-
vent. ru1 invisible but 
-oOo-
.• ' 
~--~~- --·~~--~--~~ -- ------... "*'7-----------· 
• i J 
TJns .'";ctisfr.ct·ory r ock :ln t ho h c; l o c:lrc tl.dy 
h a.d _·:::; ..-.,_:::..f r :nqvnl 0f ro~}r until ' t he sur-
f o.c o · l t:vol \!".s 50 f oc; t · l<.•~i cr t _1im r ock 
sip:1);iort.i nc Iionrby tro~tlc b(mf s, 
-oco- · 
i ··· 'YES , MACHD'TISTS . '.-.7ILL C:!i'LEBRATZ 
r·· ... .---... -------~.-.---~About· 150 n:< chbist.s; ·uc lclors nnd o-
l dic.trj_Gi':.ns fron the nn_chbo shop ·, nrc O. 
m~· ·-· o:xpc.ct ;c.,_ t o c<)o ·1:·ht:lt" uill ho.pp on · tq 
chi.cko:i'ts ' · bc n f '"'YLcl. por1~ ''>I ~l b -irb "..cuc , · 
Tic kets of ~~1issi0n hnvc boon s old f or 
t ho r1.ffo.ir , \·:hi ch. -:. :ill . be ho lrl.. Monr.ay · bo-
c; ~~rni21(: .,_t; . 6 p ! ~·:. 
- r:i Oo-
5.J PZR Ci'CT.JT EAST COI-JCRETE PLACED . 
p:1c- h:.ilf tl:.c c;;;;:-cro~or th-; . cf;;t sin.c 
c f :tho (1t:2--; hro.s boo~1 ' ;p l ri.c cc1 . Tho phonor10n-
c.l ; ·rise 0-i~ c c ::.1crc t c, h:..;: s :'.. CC C} mtod f e r t ho 
1)lr: c o!"'.on · of ~ c.pprr)Xi'·mt .oly 685 , OOO ya r a s 
for tho 21 blocks in t ho c:.... .,,. t ·.on Ci cf t he 
' ckp. Tho . o.s t 'i:-1ct oC\. t nt '---1 is 1-, 165 ,000 
- oOo-
Tho :predictio:1 of n yo'.l.r ·:-igc thct '- _con-
crot c pbco!JCnt t:r.ould pjss 12 , 000 y c r (j_·s. 
dc.ily c~rio true M':'nc.~::iy nhcn 12 1 384 yo.rds . 
rrent t o forn blQcks i n tho ckn . : .. Grout con-
stituted· 116 y~"'.rds of this t.ot .~l . imo 
qnst side :J.eco ivod 8 , 790 y f'... r c"'..s nnd tho . 
r:iddlo crcn· roc ~ivod ·3 , 594 • . 'Tuosd:-:-.y nl_$o _ 
be 6t th o 12 , 000-yo.rd no.rk . . 
Concre t e t o t 2l s f or ~~Y8 · irnodin~aly 
pre c oding t 1 c 12 ~ 000 nnrk , i n orde r , rJOrd 
11,77'7 ~r~rds , 11 , 808 nnd 1IS56 . 
·': . - oOo-. , .. 
... C.L'J_,YX DHII.,LUJG NOH OVER • . 
'Tho big ·r1rill tr:!.:1. t h .. '.d . surtk 18 h0lo~ _ 
· b y rc:1/>Vi l1g cor e s fron b q f..I'.C> Q.k . :36 .. inchoS 
i n c i :rrnt or h::.~ s C~1.(1c:; d ifs nork. Ho n ::iro 
"hol e s nr o pl o.nnod . 
The doopost of th ¢ hol os sun~': t o · insp ect 
b c_dr o c1: r onchod 68 f oo t . Ho l e s hr o fill od 
r:ith c ;.'.ncrcto . 
- oOo-
.:£ i grt .,prcnj_ ~ l~mt Jnp;no~3o .'"'·~1g i:1.0ors fro~ 
. Korqo. "-CToro c.nn .sit o vis'it c rs .~:.\Hl..-rio sdo.y . · 
· · .. , - oOo.- · 
Tho- tr170 ~:~Odon·' fr: rn~, oxt 911dj, :_1g UJ)~tr9Qn 
f r 0 J , blocks. 43.,...A , u:~e · 'l-5-A i a tt..o ri vor 
soc~ i on , nr o. f 'Jr th e c<.):1crotc b~ . .' siJS "f 0r tno 
of · t ho 10 t r ci.s hrr-.c k st rue turc s . in the pro .... ·-
cnt contrt~ct . 
\. - oQo-
About 600 n onb-ors _of the Nnt i onnl Rot o.il 
CrGdit .sso oio.ti o~.1 "i-i~ S:pokano nt . t heir nn-
nu'.ll cunvcm·t i o;.1 -;;oro· v i si t .o.r s. ·.k ·4nosd:-1y • 
. - o"Or·- .. 
Youn EYES -·1~.'1Li LAs·± ioNG ·-rF· ·icu ·.-~ILL. KJ~BP 
---- --- --- --- -- -- -- -t hcc..t rc " 81.":'cc-:psk'.}rns": . Dol or es Sto ckling·, KEEP ]1dHE1GN OBJECTS 'dUT {0F rI1HEH • . 
Mc.sOJ!. 'Gity ; . C0.rl .. Fox-, Mnsc.n :City , .cU'k1 ~ --. ~ · ~ ~c;()(;: 1~ -·-. - •• . 
Mr s . Dnlfo Orvm , :El octric City •. " Ro k -i n 41- l\ nill bo ·r~.ovod (:9;:m t o 
Nex t ~-:ook tho t hroe t"i"'1n-'·rs 17ill ·r c c oi vo ol ov c tic-:1 820 ,, 01 r tlbQu t ._60 . J.,oy;cr · tho.n bed-
$'74 . ". ., r o ck. built ~:r n:ith conc.rc~o i n t ho river 
- oOo- - so ct i Dn , A 'croricrot c. t \i')6 y:·111 ·b u plnc ocl 
AVOID CEMENT BFRNS--TIEY' RE D1\NGEROU3-.. t o h0.lt. any . ,poss Jbi.H 'ty: .o:f ·rock slid i ng 
BATHE FREG:,lEN'l1l;y--CHli..1'JGE CLO~rHrnC .FREQ1JK1'~T-int. o t ho ho1 6·. . 
~ rm.AR GL?J.·ENIB WAT i:IGHT RUB C:E:Illi'"'NT . 
DUST oRfSOi ,iC·K~T::B INTOTI~sH. - oOo-
Tho scroon shod nt tho silos is con -
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